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SCHUBERT QUARTET TONIGHT.
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PREJUDICE AGAINST TRIB.

Dr. L. E. Bulllnger, of San Francisco,
Expresses an Opinion Regarding the
Greatest Liquor Habit Cure on

Earth.
Dr, L. E. Uulllnger. of San Francis-

co, writes: "I was prejudiced against
TKIB, coming to me as it did, but I

seo now I was mistaken. I have been
traveling in England and the Eastern
States much lately and find much ev
idence of TRIIJ'S good work. I bought
25 treatments for friends and cery
ne has done Its work well."

Tallmaji & Co., local agents.

Settling Insurance.
H, K. Dooth of Baker City, was a

visitor in Pendleton today, having
come over to settle up the Pacific Mu-

tual LIfo Insurance policy held by
Mrn. Mary A. Davenport, the mother-in-la-

of Major I.ee Moorhouse. who
died a short time ago.

An Enterprising Firm.
Dindlnger & Wilson are putting In

metropolitan airs, They have install-
ed threo nlckol-tn-the-sl- machines
for the sale of shoe laces. Their Bl- -

lant anlaflmun nrnvr, mllte ft COM- -

, .1... . .l..lt.-,.e,..-

neatly wrapped without requiring any
time 'to wait on the customer.

Lost On Saturday evening either
at the Park theater or on Main street,
a watch guard In the form of a Ma-

ltese cross, engraved with the initials
F. H. G. Finder will please leave at
the Pendleton hotel or at this office.

Flattery Is an excellent lubricator.
It oils the wheels of vanity and makes
everything run smoothly.

Theio will be a meeting of Masonic
lodge this (Monday) evening. Work
In the E. A. degree.

6,762,820,471 old school books want-

ed at once. Noirs book store,
dray Horse Wtnted.

James O. Reeves Company want
one work horse; same raust bo gray.

Got Sunny. U C Rader.

Milk won't bear much water,

you know; but flavoring ex-

tracts and spices will bear a

good deal of mixing. One part

pepper and ten parts meal is

till pepper.

''Buy Schilling's Best and

avoid the mixing.

will enjoy a cup of our
HOT CHOCO-

LATE. We don't know-ho-

to make it taste any-bette-

Don't believe you

had any finer. Ours is
cup.

C- - KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS
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DIN RESIGNS

FORMAL RESIGNATION

TENDERED YESTERDAY

Will Take Up Missionary Work Sys-

tematically and Will Reside Near
Town and at the Temple Has Been
Very Successful In Building Up
the Church In This Place.

Robert J. Dlven. tho nastor of tho
Presbyterian church, read his resig-
nation to tho congregation of his
church yesterday at tho mornine ser
vice,

I
Mr. Dlven has been at the head of

tho Presbyterian church for nearly
three years, and has succeeded In
building It up until It Is now one of
the most prosperous congregations in
the city. He has been very success'
ful in his work, and is well liked by
the members, to ivhoiu his resignation
came as a surprise and disappoint
ment. A congregational meeting has
been called for Wednesday evening
next, when tho resignation will be
acted upon by tho members 'of the
church. Mr. Dlven was forced Into
giving up his work in the city by
trouble ho has been having with his
eyes. Ho has been suffering from
weak eyes for some'tlme and his doc-
tor advised him to give up his work
hero for a time In order to save his
eyesight.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlven will not leave
the city, but will remove to a little
place near the race track, and Mr.
Dlven will take up the mission work.
He will be placed In charge of all of
the missions now formed, and will !

endeavor to broaden the work and j

enlarge his field. He will have direct
charge of all of the missionary work
of this section, and will carry his
efforts into the small towns of the
vicinity, where the Presbyterian
church has no established congrega-
tions, and will cover all of tho field
In this part of the state.

PILOT ROCK I. 0. 0. F.

New Officers Installed and Lodge In
Thriving Condition.

Alta lodge No. 130. I. O. 0. E., held
an Installation of Its officers last ev-

ening. Installing officers front Pen-

dleton were present to assist in tho
ceremony. G. W. Brown, W. P. Little-joh-

A. M. Earb and Heury J. Tay-

lor being 'tc-i- for that purpose.
The following officers for the ensu-

ing year were installed:
Douglas Belts, noble grand,
W. T. Harrisou, vice grand.
C. E. Sturtevant, secretary.
O. T. Carnes, treasurer.
B. D. Smith, paBt grand.
George Doue, warden.
Frank Done, conductor.
Carl Hemphill, Inside guardian.
Wes Smith, outside guardian.
Jerry Durham, chaplain.
Alfred Smith. R, S. noble grand.
J. N Koork, U S. noble grand.
Henry Castile, It. S. vice noble.
L. E. Roy. U S. vice grand.
R. A Waldron. right scene sup

porter
A. C Hemphill, left scene sup

porter.
Alta lodge Is rapidly coming to the

front. Although the youngest In years
In existence in Pilot Rock, it Is gam
ering to its rank men of tho highest
character and standing In tne com
munlty. Pilot Rock Record.

PILOT ROCK BREVITIEb,

News trom That Thriving Village
Gleaned from the Record.

Pilot Rock Is to have a regular
Saturday night dancing club for the
rest of tho winter, with good music
In attendance.

The Degree of Honor will give a
ball at Sturtevant'b hall on Friday,
January 29. Pendleton music and a
good timo Is promised. All aro in-

vited.
Glenn Cannon, mayor-elect- , and for

nearly one year manager of the
Schmidt pharmacy In this city, has
leased the vacant store room in tho
Knotts building and will go into
business for himself the first of tho
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dlckcrson, of
Pendleton, are visiting friends and
relatives In this city for a week, and
are then 6'nK 10 niovo to Boise, Ida-b-

where Mr. DIckerson and Frank
Horn, of this place, are going Into
business.

Rev. Booth, presiding older of the
M B. church, with headquarten, at
The Dalles, preached a most eloquent
sermou In Pilot Rock Tuesday night

Pilot Rock Record.

FOR TELEPHONE BETTERMENT

Asgresslve Measures Will Be Taken
to That End.

There is strong talk among tho bus-

iness men of tho city and others who

have to use the telephone system
extensively, of some form of consoli-

dation for the betterment of the ser-vic-

It Is the opinion of thosu who know

and those who aro interested in tho
matter that tho company should do

tho right thing by the city at this
time, when the change is being made
In tho central office, and put In an

system. It has been claim-

ed by tie management of the system

that owing to the small number of

phones in Pendleton It will not pay

them to better the service. Never-

theless smaller places and those
where the olumo of business Is not
nearly as largo as It Is her, often
have the most modem systems. This,
ih,. business men claim to be unjust
in Pendleton, and they aro Booking
n mmedy.

Several of the most prominent aud
heavily Interested men in the elty
aro talking of Incorjioration, and if
no other way can bo found out of

the woods It Is tbolr plan to put in a

private system for their convenience

and profit. I'lana la this direction
havo been discussed, for somo time,
and aro unocr way.

It Is understood, on tho other hand,
that tho management of tho company
is ready to hear arguments on tho
question, and will bo here In n short
timo to look Into tho situation.

Whether or not this Is truo cannot
bo said, but It Is certain that the
peoplo are beginning to rouso them-
selves to ie necessity of taking
somo action In tho matter.

FOUND HIS SAW.

The Tool Had Been Lost Twenty.
Eight Years.

A short time ago Harry Collins,
while repairing the belfry of the
Thompson street Methodist church.
mm u h carpemcr s nanu-sa- covoreu

with two or three Inches of dust. It
was very little rusted and was In per-

fect ro pair. The tool had been "boxod
Into" the structuro of the belfry, evi-
dently, when tho belfry was first
built, being in a place where It could
nil C:elM l.nFn ...... 1 .... flll...
nfter tho beIfry wag complotoli

Tho saw has been since Identified
by V. n. Mays, who built tho entire1
church and lost tho saw while build--
Ing it. Twenty-eigh- t years' disuse'
has given the saw a rare temper, and
hns .not injured it In the least.

T. F. Sheridan, of Echo, was In tho
city Saturday for a short business
visit.

Mrs. Lucy Williams, of Kamcla,
was the guest of friends In tho city
yesterday

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 1 Morse, of Pilot
Rock, were in tho city yesterday vis-

iting friends.
0. W. Hunt left for his farm at Fos

ter yesterday morning, after a short
business visit In tho city.

Mrs. J. P. Hollcy and daughter, of
La Grande, wore In the city over
Sunday the guests of friends,

W. Wegncr. of Pilot Rock, was a
Pendleton visitor Saturday and will
be here for' a short time on business.

William Richards, now of Walla
Walla, foimerly of this city, Is In

town en route to Lewlston, where he
will visit for a month or more.

Mrs. Victor Hunzlkcr lias returned
to her homo at Walla Walla, after i

week's visit In the city at the homo
of her sister, Mrs. Louis Hunzlker.

Rev. R. J. Dlven was at Pilot Rock
todav having been called hero to con

duct tho funeral of Charles Ogllvy,

who died there yesterday of pneumo
nia.

Georce Demott. who has been
Hot Lane for somo time, suffering
with tho rheumatism, has returned to
his home In this city much uenctiicu
in health.

KNOWN IN PENDLETON.

Prince and Daniels, Peripatetic Elks,
Were Here In August

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 11. Albert
Klmmons Prince and Guy Daniels,
who were lost In tho wreck of tho
steamer Clallam, were Kansas City
musicians who wero making n con-

cert tour of the world. Prince was a
brother of Lulu Prince Kennedy, who
shot and killed her husband, Phillip
Kennedy, In this city threo years
ago. Prince hlmscir, was Indicted,
charged with complicity in tho mur-

der, but the charge against him was
dismissed and ho was never tried.

The pair were in Pendleton Aug-

ust last for a week, and a month
inter for a few days. They had dur
ing the past four years visited most
of Urn t tl os in mo unuuu aiaiuo,
having r. nrin ami more no puiuuun.
and announced their Intention of vis
Ring all the cities in mo worm of

that size.

HOLD UP AT BOISE.

Two Matked Men Get Soventy-fiv- e

Cents and Qet Away.
Boise, Idaho, Jan. 11. Two d

men, wearing black cloth
masks, entered the office of the Wood

River barn, at Eleventh and Main
streets, about 11 o'clock last night
and robbed the night man, James M.
Johnson, of 7C cents, all tho monoy
ho hannened to havo on his person.
Thev mado an Ineffectual attempt toi
open tho office desk In searcn oi more
money, but finding It a harder Jobi
than tboy expected, gave up tho task
and left tho barn, beading soutn to
wards the depot

BRICKLAYERS AND PLA8TERER8

International Union In Session at
Trenton, N, J.

Tri-nto- N. J.. Jan. 11. The annu
al convention of the Hricklayers' and
riasterers' International union oi
America began hero today. Hlshop
MfPnnl nrrnii tho onenliiK prayer
and Mayor Katzenbacb welcomed the
delegates.

Tin, annual address of the presi
dent and reports of other officers fol

lowed. Theso reports snowea uiu
of the union to be In splendid

condition. A number of matters of
imnnrtancu to tho two oralis are
scheduled for discussions during the
several days the convention will U

In session.

Drink
DESCENT

REAM
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It is Fine

IN 1 and 2 L3.
SEALED TINS ONLY

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
A CHANCK IN A LIFETIME TO GET A

PIANO md ORGAN AT COST!
Closing-ou- t Sale of my entire stock of Hugs, Ait
Squares, 1'ortiers, Lace Curtains, Matting, Fine
Pillows and Feathers, Pictures and Frames. All
must go r'fnrdless of cost, Call and sec.

You can get. a line Velvet, RUG, 9x13, for $20.00 ; worth $27.00
You can get, a fine Axmlnster RUG, 9x12, for $22.30 ; worth S30.0O

JESSE FAILING, 90 J Main St.
Near the Bridge

FROnI J

HIS OBSERVATIONS AND

IMPRESSIONS ABROAD.

Peculiar System of Laundering In the
Philippines A Climate That Forces
Many Compromises on the Clothing
Question to Combine Comfort,
Cleanliness and Decency.

J. F. Robinson is In receipt of a let
ter from J. I. Huston, now employed
in the government bureau of print-
ing nt Manila, In which be describes
the Manila steam laundry as it is.
Part of the letter is as follows:

"Tho prices are, I believe, about
the same as those in the states, whllo
tholr labor is much cheaper. A week
ago I visited tho Oakland steam lauu- -

dry hero and spent an Interesting
half hour through the place. I found
the manager, Mr. A. J. Uiuls, who Is
n gcod looking Amerlcnn negro, and
who treated mo with elated pollten.us
nnd seemed to bo very well educated.

The building Is crudely construct
ed and Is comparatively a shed some
100 by 70 feet In dimensions, and I

should Judge with a ground Hour.
The entire surrounding walls seemed
to be made of sliding or rolling doors,
all of which wero thrown wide open.
The building corners on a block, the
other two sides being surrounded oy

nt open space densely shaded with
palm and bauana trees,

Entering the building, which Is but
one long room, I found Mr. Louis in
his olficu In a cornor. The ofilco fur-
niture consisted of one bamboo stool
and Uu dry grinds boxes, one largo
one used for a 'tablo, the other n
smaller one ualled to the wall and
used for a book caso. Across tho
icc-- in tho othor cornors were sov- -

oral Chinese busily ongnged In re.
celling or marking goods or else pre - ,

inrlni tint Snluliml fur ftnllvnrv.
This corner is wen snoivcu, wnero
tho bundles aro kept. Near this they
have a sort of counter mado of a
broad board supported on a couple
of boxes.

Next to tho corners are the Irouors
end ironing machines, which looked
to be of modern invention, Close to
these were the bolleis, tubs ami oilier
paraphernalia of tlm plant. I should
Judge that thero aro at least ICO la-

borers working in the place, princi-
pally Filipinos nnd mostly women,
with hero and there a Chinaman who
seemed to foreman of depart
ments, I did not see a white person
in the place Tho work they do ns
compi-iL- to that dono In the Btates
Is very poor. Thnt done on our col-

lars and cuffs Is a complete falluio,
they belnp, returned without tho i;Iobb
and possesslug a dead, ragged ami
stained appearance. Several of tlio
rjannenis that I havo sent have como
Lack ruined from rust, 10

that I have quit patronlilng the pt,aco

and setlrt Py laundry to a Chlnoso
laundry, whlcii c!!ar!f mo ouolll IE

lor a hundred garm6tils. Thtt laun-
dry bill hero Js tho chief expense, as
white garments aro worn almost ex-

clusively and one suit a day is a fair
average. Collars and cuffs aro dis-

pensed with by many. The coat or
blouse Is made with a straight stand-
ing collar, that stands closo to tho
nock. Undornoftth tho coat Is usual-
ly worn a thin gauze undershirt with
sleeves to the elbow.

Manila is practically a frontier
ii

The Boston
SHOE STORE

WOMEN

Who are paying $4.00

and $5.oo for their
Shoes are invited to

try the

PINCiREE GLORIA

at $3.50. They hold

their shape and wear

longer than most
women care to wear a

pair of shoes.

The Boston Store

town nnd living oxpunscs aro hlfik.
There Is plenty of money In clrcnU.
Hon nnd many men nnd finna axrv

becoming rich whllo others arc golne
broke. Whllo I would not aiWIim
anyone to como here, I would not tcH
them to stay away.

Tho country nnd government Is en-

tirely foreign from thnt at homo aa
an American hns to look out for

KANSAS STOCK BREEDERS.

Meeting Today With State Doard of
Anrlculture.

Topoka, Kan., Jan. II. This Ik
stock breeders' week In Topokn iud
the city is filled with funnel and
stockmen from nil parts of tho state,
come to attend tho nnniinl lncoUnp
of tho Kansas Improved Stock Breed-
ers' association, Kansas Swine Ilroctf-ers- '

association, State Ikinrd of Agri-

culture nnd nfflllnted bodies.
Papers will bo presented on variooi

questions relating to tho sheep, gwlna-cattl-

and poultry Industries, al
the discussions will tie participated in
by many agricultural nnd llvo stock
authorities, Including professors ot
tho Knnsns State Agricultural col-

lege.

Labor Meeting at Spokane.
Spokane, Jan. 11. Spokane la --

tertainlng the nnnual convention si
the Washington State Federation of
Labor. Tno gathering was formally
kerosene oil over meat condemned n
delegates representing Senttlc, Ksr-etl- .

Olympla and numerous other
cities. Reports show a gratifying

In tlm membership of the fed
erntlon during tho last twelve monttw
Mid tho outlook is bright 'or Hi-- j raoit
suc-ostf- nl convention In lt hlslorr- -

On Trial for Polsonlno Her Husband.
San FranclHco, Jan. 11. A Jury wa

secured this afternoon to try Mn.
Martha 13, Dowers for tho polsoulnr
0r her husband, Tho first witness
wllH t on the stand. It Is exported- -

,i10 ,ra WI1I bu ended In two of'
.i.

Sin Is never healed by humoriuK It.

Special Goods
At

Special Prices

Lurtfe Clocks, j;ood
timekeepers

$2.95, worth $4.00

Fine Line of. Toilet Soap

2C to loc a box

Tablets, Complete linen iron!"

5c to 35c
New boards, linens and

cream laid.

Frederick Nolf

School Supplies

BEYOND CONTROL
Awariplu Ibt bono, rouud ln tber

hl Btil Craiklll II It Un'l .

total wreck, brim the imaluol jrour TMcI
humml we will du looil Jjbof ieplilu lor
you and cbartta 7" no tuoia Ibaii la ilght-iiil-

flood niuterlHl and putltug III fo4
ork ll)Ouliave bail no accident anil jonr

csvrauc Ii timely "ruu dowu,"aie ad.
Tlco-bil- ux It berafor lejuvvuatlou, WonaiMtU

exrloilttly lu feudlelou the clb(et4 Win
oua bUKglra and wagoni.

HEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

The Oregon Dally Journal can t
found on sale at l'railer'i boeS atwfc


